
THIS STORE WILL CLOSE EVERY SATURDAY DURING AUQUST 1 P.

Fifth and Washington Where the Walls are Down

REMEKBE8-T- HIS 1$ THE STORE THAT CLOSES EVERY WHEN THE DAY IS DONE AT

P. M. AT THE STORE,

THE "DIFFERENT STORE";
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$1.00 Dtnuk l.OO
$1.10 Damask ..$1.90
11.00 Damask ...92.25
$4.50 Damask ........ 3.35
100 rm manual no--

SPBBADS, ln'full else, some
ellghtly soiled from knowing
aad window display; moat of

'. them. "however, ara- - but
alight? musaed; best $1.60
values

J In Man's

$ 1 .75 Ment Irish Linen
Shirts 87c
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line Men's Pure Linen Shirts,
with separate attached cuffs, tan

. eolor, one the season's new things;
' When put shirts

were at eagb. To out
the remaining slsea, . SPECIAL

; PRICE, each ...874

Saturday

Dress Acces
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50c Silk and Satin Ribbons

rosT rxooB.
few broken lines of beautiful Rib-

bons, satin taffeta, 4 and
. Inohea wide, others liberty silk, and

' wide. Value lOe yard.
BPECIAU yard 174

$2 to $3 Chiffon AppU-q- ue
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Beautiful lack Chilton Applique, aold
.reaularly . a yard.
SPECIAL 910
75c Silk and
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Streets Coming

EVENING, SATURDAY INCLUDED,

SHOP "DAYLIGHT

BXVBABTB,
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$1.39

.....T......
Cloves Mitti
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2rRecord-Smashin- g Store Events
July

A JULY DAY OP DAYS OUTCLASSING SCOPE AND TREMENDOUS MAG-
NITUDE OF BARGAIN DISTRIBUTION THE GREATEST SELLING CARNIVALS
OF THE ENTIRE YEAR OPENING OF THE MIDSUMMER SALES OF
MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLES' OF LINENS, MUSSED LINENS 'AND ENDMENTS
AND, ODDMENTS THE STORE'S .LINEN STOCKS! A sale of mighty importance
to hotel and restaurant manager! housekeepers alike Surpassing or similar Linen
Sale on the Pacific slope. A model our puling,, sycophantic imitators to copy a magnet'
that must draw an immense concourse of buyers here tomorrow to opening. lasts
SIX ONE-HAL-F DAYS August 6 at 1 p. m. great sale, opening as does

occurrence of our regular weekly unrivaled bargain event THE

Will create a buying furore unprecedented In midsummer merchandising in our city. The store
will resemble a big fair! If you don't youll miss a treat you you'd
bring along purse for temptations to be as thick July mosquitoes a bog.

THE LINEN SALES f TOMORROW! TR Matchless "ECONOMY SALES"

OOODS ON CREDIT

A of

.........f

...............92.35

x... fK3a IWH .. :. , , . (

- Few, Hf any houses west of- - Chicago have a ' trade in Household Linens of the
better sort so extensive ours ; and is inevitable so great a business, odd
lots, mussed lots and . unmatched patterns accumulate fast ' and in considerable
quantities. There's but one way to the stream that's to rafse
the locks and flush the canal by a torrent of deeply cut clearance prices that will

.send out linens among the homes, the hotels, rooming houses and restaurants,
that will be glad to get them at these slaughter figures. Such a clearance starts

the linen aisle tomorrow lasts a week. Especially in such early
pickers get the choicest bargain cherries word to the prudent wise"....

Great Housekeepers, Hotel and Restaurant S&Ie .

r v"07 -- 'iOpens Tomorrow "
-

t-- i
We print a few prices that speak for immense stocks--pric- es that represent but
fragments of the splendid values that await in our SATISFACTORY
LINEN STORE TOMORROW. ' ,

Table, Dresser, Sideboard and , Bed Napery
Included in the lines are fringed hemmed' TABLECLOTHS, NAPKINS,
TEA CLOTHS, TOWELS, DRESSER SCARFS, FANCY ART LINENS
DRAWNWORK PIECES AND SHORT LENGTHS OF DAMASK. Bear in
mind that ft remnant to us means FOR YOU.
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now ........004
91.00$1(0 Taluaa now 85

$4.16 taluas now
now ...... 93.75

$(.(0 now ......$)4.10
" TBACXOTBS.

$1.00 Teacloths 754
.....904

Teacloths 91. 75
Teacloths $31.95

$1.(0 Teacloths

Saturday Sale of Superb Silk

Shirtwaist Jacket Suits
SECOND FLOOR

Every one new, some not out of their makers'
hands yet weeks. Saucy, piquant styles, the
prettiest, jauntiest suits of the reigning season.
We've divided all these suits in the in two

. lots for Saturday selling and placed them all
your choosing at two prices. Taffeta and

. Jap Silks, shirtwaist and jacket styles, every
wanted color including blues, browns, greens,
grays, light and dark, etc in pretty, plain and
changeable effects, also dotted, hairline striped,
dainty checks, etc, merged as follows: .

$13.50 and Silk Shirtwaist and CQ OftJacket Suits la tba house at a choice for... P Ua7 tj
AD $Ifl.30 to $35 SUk Shirtwaist and Cfl QCT

: Jacket Suits id the bouse at a choke fbr...9 J

a
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price
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MILLINERY'S SALONS
Pretty Gage . Hats, in white duck linen'-batister-4-

n pretty colored
velvet, ribbon trimmings; $2.50 values., Saturday Special-at..........- ..

91.40
New Summer IJats. ................. .............,?1.50 $3.50

Astounding Bargains in Straw Shapes ; .

The greatest bargain of the season. Every one absolutely ; just sent
our buyer. now in New York. Fresh, clean, stylish shapes, all of

1 i season's make the left-ove- rs of a season's selling, in
' latest models. In blacks, whites and colors.. Best $1.25 $1.50 values

ever sold in Portland. Special all day Saturday at, '
i ; v.. .......

Astounding Values Saturday Offerings From the Dress Coods
1 and Silk Store I annex first floor

The aricts tJoqaeit, the hbricj till escort. nlti this buy corner this rtl Ron tomorrow

wash
silks, all patterns end

full color assortment
Friday pe-
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11.00
fets; splendid wearing
quality and wet flit;
are white, cream,

llfht blue,
ray, tans, browns, cadet

myrtle, cardinals;
Friday special, only 694

Imported En all eh cream
brllllantlnea and --Sicilians;

11.00 for ......664
$1.16 quality ... . ..804

sampl line, slightly
mussed only.

Towola 12H4l(e Towsla
Towels 254

40o Towels
Towels .......504

$1.00 Towels 754
$1.28 Towels

Towels
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reduced!
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quality
for

11,50.

Short length
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Imported French ehsllles.
light and dark grounds, all
in neat figures and dots;
regular lOo quality; Fri-
day special v.4a4

' Half price on all rem-
nants of silks, colored and
black dreee goods; the nest
sellers . of this , season's
newest colors and styles;
Friday . . . i ; .MALT 9MX0M

A Housekeeper's Opportunity Sale of

' ' f99.60 KATELUrD CMXUA Vim BXTI taia,
, Bartland Chine Decorated Dinner Bets. styles and decorations.ateppled . gold h"n!le Mid knobs, 100 pieces te eet;, v t? Q&

Talue $29.60 Special 41 .'w
I; S3B TO 941 MXYlhXm OMXMX VZMWKM IZT1 S33.

Havfland Decorated China Dinner Set, full ateppled gold on every
' SlM1al plsce to "t; valu to 13 $3200

MATTLAJTB BSOOBATBD OXOVA, "

Full gold Una. decoration Pink Roses
Pinner Bet; Talue $84.60 J2

100-pte- Dinner Set; value $45.16 $30 25
111 -- piece Dinner Set; value $50.71

Special . .. .. . ....... ....... 4M.o4

Home-Fitter- s9 Sale on
; Fourth Flour

Two ear loads of bandsoms new carpets Just received' from their eastern makers; never had ao many ruga
' to show before, and remember at clearance sale

prices escept the contract goods; two timely SPE-
CIALS FOR SATURDAY. ,

$11 Portieres $7.85 - ,
Heavy taspetry portieres tn oriental effects, with both
ends fringed; our regular $11 values; SPECIAL FOR

SATURDAY at.. $7.85
Special Smyrna Rugs Remarkably Reduced
Double faced, all wool Smyrna rugs In a choice of four
slses at SPECIAL SATURDAY PRICES:
Slss lx3 Inch; value $1.00; special , .....6948lse lzSl inch; value $1.00; special fl.38

; Pise 10x40 Inch; value $2.60; special fl.71Slse 11x71 Inch; value $$.16; special $2.40
2

A Half Price Clearance Sweep of
.

Children's Jackets
Ajnrax xooin nooa.

Child's white plqu jackets In slsea 1, 1, I and 4: box
or plaited backs, and large round or square collars;
all nicely trimmed with embroidery or braid; regular
prices 11.60.. $1.76, $1.60 and $1.75; SATURDAY
ONLY at I1U nXOU

Women's Sat-
urday Econo-
mies in Shoe

Buying
. FXMT ROOB. ' v

In easy foot shapes for comfy aummsr wear; good
quality vie! kid stock and nsw attractive styles; Juli-
ette lasts, patent leather toe tips and flat sensible
walking heels; best $1.71 Oxfords In town; SPECIAL
TOMORROW at...... ...... .........084

The $3.50 Empress Shoes $2.23 i
Eight of the newest, most favored summer and early
fall styles of these famous shoes. for wear of dressy
women on special sals Saturday; best viol kid with
patent leather or self toe tips, flexible eaay tread soles
of splendid wearing oek tan leather, military or
Cuban, heels; bent $1.10 shoe In America, SPECIAL
TOMORROW for, per pair $2.28

Teachers' Educational Contest
Total vote at I p. m. last night, near a million. .MSTO

TAxrvroo-- or '. tmm . ni uisnn
Susa Jones, Highland . .......... .
Kate Padri.n. Atklneon
Mrs. N. Htitnbtdel, Alhlna Central .
Winifred Mother, Hnrrleon . .......
Mrs. Esther Kane, Wllllame-- A venue
Matilda Weiss, Thompson . . ......
Mies C F. Allen, Falling
Mies I K. 81 rout, t'hepman . .......
Kiln Iaveneon, Atklnnon ,
Ruth Rounds, High School
' Total votes ........... ...........

....141.11

....140.417

...,138.017

....117,475

....llt.lOO
4H.274
I0,4t
11.781
17.2H0
26.111

..1I6.I70

PORTLAND'S "QUALITY SHOP"

:ALL

and

THIRD FLOOR

ma-moiu- n sum nrs, ' ;

Full gold trimmings and gold Unas, with dainty pink spray deco-
rations ' -- T. - '

' 60leceDlnner 8etr value M.ll--l , .& rl e J4 Oi

Dinner Set; value 9 1.40
special ....... ......

100-ple- Dinner Set; value $11.07 - " . 0 77Special x

nam saomr bsoosatbs sirm n.
Fancy shapes a splendid bargain ' ' '

iOpleceDlnner Set; value $4.40 Q

lOjipieceDlnner Set; value $5.p ,.'

fjUiimliilililf P

,....,.........

100-ple- Dinner Set; value $1.70all ... .. .

Better Ron

Thro This

List of Lit-

tle, Every-

day Useful!

And glance them over as you
' pass through the busy first floor
aisles tomorrow. There's surely
something here you'll buy at the
price.

soe SBEsanra coma, 104.
Hard rubber dressing combs, all
coarse teeth, slse, olive
color, value 10c; ' special,
each .104

boo and eoo iumn buts,
294'

Ladles' lesther belts, in crushed
leather, patent leather, carved
and stitched leather; in black,
brown, tan, red, and mode; all
slses; value 6O0 to I60; special,
eaoh .............294

lao XAim pTjrs, 124.
Shell and amber hair pins. In
plain or crimped, one dosen on
card; value llo card; special
card 124

SO AJTD goo POXPASOXTB
ooHis, iBe.

Shslt eolor pompadour combs,
extra heavy quality, full curve;

. value 16o . and 10c; 'special,
each 154

iao mi.niTiBW awd kokazb
xzbt Bursurti. T4.

Black velveteen and mohair
braid edge skirt binding, gives
fine tailor finish to skirt; valua

v lie yard; special, per yard... 74
ese imuia xt.y sx

WAIST SBTS, 394.
These sets come in fanoy as-
sorted patterns, I end 4 pins to
set; value $5c; special, per
set ,.. 394

ae bboook rara, 104.
Fancy brooch pins tn enamel,
silver. Jeweled and cameo; value
llo each; special, each .104
So BBABX. ABB 4TBT SSZBT

' WHIZ BBTS. 194.
Pearl end Jet shirt wslst seta, I
pins to set. In fancy eut and
carving; value 160 set; special,
per set '. 194

ISo BOX WBXTXBO BAVSB, 04.
Writing paper In box. ruled or
plain, 14 sheets paper and 14
envelopes, cream color, smooth
paper; value J&o box; special,
par bog .; ..94

too rorB rovm bab oastubsoap, 494.
finest quality Imported Italian
rastlle soap, white or green, four
pound bars, largest slse; value
76o; special, per bar 494tis KAia BBtrsKBa. 54.

Xxtra quality fine Imported Eng-
lish hair brushes, all pure bris-
tles, wired backs; vslue $1.46;
special, earh .854

eis

ties in

and

I

$5.60

$6.29

Extra Special Saturday Val- -

Womens Hosiery

Underwear Aisles
First Floor.

S8e WOKBB'S BjLAOX UIXI BOSS,
' 194. "

Women's fine black rlhbed Lisle Hose,
a splendid 16c quality and a great
hose for outing wear. Special at
Plr 194
aoe bsaok Borrow kokb, i9.

Women's black Cotton Hose, with whits
double sole, splloed heel. 10c quality.
Special, pair ..-1-

BOO WB3TB, USUI TESTS, 32.
Women's fine white Llsls. Vesta, aleeve- -

less, fine ribbed and neatly trimmed.
. Regular I0o . Special, each. . . . .324

CBTT.TmilW WBTTB USUI Tlfllox rxxru, io.
Children's fine white Lisle Vests, withpants to match. Quality the same but

prices ranging according to slxee 160," lOo, I60 regular. Special, aU sixes,
ch 194

Dainty Embroidery

Tufclrings
; and 'Kerchiefs

At Less Than Half
' liw Vloo.'

91M to ia.00 ixuim TToxnras,
:- , T94. ':.

All-Ov- er Tuck In rs in Swiss, nainsook
or cambric, either plain or white clus-
ters of flicks snd lace insertion. Very
pretty fee, waists or yokes. KegnMr
76o and 160, yard .....484

Some of Oner materiel. Regular 11.00
- to $1.00( values, SPECIAL ...W.T94

aoe inmr xabbbbboxxbtb, 104.
Richardson's sheer Linen Handkerchiefs.

Regular lOo valua Ipeclal at,
each ..104

40c Cushion Tops
27c .

SATTTBDAY, IB TBB ABT BBZ9X.B-WOB- B

SBOrSXCOBB TtOOB.
Cushion Tops, with plain W--k worked

In conventional deetans. very effective
and simple, worked In silk snd 'n'1'
cord. Bee dlsplny In corner wlr'l".
Regular price 4uc. Mpecial at..27


